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Wtote6. of the Mtece
In Vie selectIon o! scinol commIttees

receutly, womcu for Vie tiret tMme voted
lu Connecticut ities and towns. Tiere
werc Protestant and Catholie tickets lu
tie field, and the women o! eltier
crecd vied wvth ecd other lu their ef-
forts on behaîf o! their respective can-
didates. This doe noV look as If thc

giviug o! vôtes to women on alI ques-
tione woni'd have that elevatIng cfct

ou polIte that le sometImes claimcd.
There le n iace wierc ail Inferior dem-
agogue bas such advautage over a
gond man as lu a couteet for a public
office conductcd on sectanian Ues.

Offers for free sites for Vie Columblan
Metiodiet coilege were r-ecelved from
Victoria, Vancouver, Chililwack, Burna-

hy, tic best belng from the Royal City.
On the resuit o! Vie flitti ballot, by a

15 Vo 10, tic decision went lu favour o!

Westminster. Principal WhIttiugtoIi
Raid that IV le hoped t hat the college
mnay be able fto occupy at leasV a por-

tion ot ite own building by tic begin-

ulng o! thc next coîleglate year, and Vo

Viat end Vie Board o! Managers wasE

Instructed Vo perfect ,pians for tic build-
ing, and for Vie securng o! au endow-

meut, witî ail convenlent speed. Already

vcry valuable promises of assistance Vo-

warde tic building have been . recelved,

boti !rom withIn and witliout tic Pro-

vince.

Rev. Dr. Robertson, our Supernten-
dent o! Missions, on hi& returu !rom tic

West, callg; attention to Vie wanf o!
adequate supply_ o! minIaLerig lu B.C. andl

the presbytery o! Caigary. The Pro-
vince o! British Columbia Ile snf!ering

severely !rom tie finantlal depressIon

Incident to its nearues Vo Vie State,

aud on accouint o! Vie *oast trade be-

iug îuterîocked on hoti sides. Tic sal-

mon catch on tic Fraser wlil amounttVo

20,500,000 pounde, and Vils willlhelp

New Westminster, but Vie population o!
Vie ProvInce ýmusne nrease before IV le

capable o! snpportlng Jour sueli ciVe as,

New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria

and Nanaimo. Owlng to .the greater

activIVy lu coal mInlng, tiere le lese

depression at Naînaimo. The monthiy

Wages paid at Nana!mo alone amouflb
Vt 0 $6e0, 0 00. IV l13 said tiat !ully

3750,000 have been spent Vhils year by
Vie C.P.R. weet o! Vie second crossing
Of tic Columbia, lu improving Vie rack

luvarlous Important ,waYF3

Cardinal Gibbons lias been interview-
cd upon Vie progrese o! Vie Roman

Catioîic ChurchInlutic United States.

and lie professes Vo be greatly eatis!ied
and full o! hope, beca-use it numbers

ten million o! adierents. Hie emiliene

uluet be easily satis!ied. Wien It !0s ne-

!flemnbered iow mauy jnilions O! Rom-
an Catiolie 1immigrants have corne from

Vie Old World Vo Vilà country» Vie caru-

est efforts whidh tiat Churci, nlgitly,

lia always made Vo keep hold o! Vie

Young, and to gain others, Vie pompoI18
and attractive dispiays .t makes on pub-

lie occasions, and despite io! ail, eau

onîY rcckon leàs Vianonue-cti of Vie
W-_ula-o.,-tiegroundfor1hig liope

Rome jaE a reason for its conduct In
this respect. Tt wlll aise be newe to
most that it le getting many converts,
but keepe quiet upon that subject. Tt
has not been the habit hîtherto for the
Roman Catholie Church to do so.

A network of rnllways will soon be
cxtended througli Palestine fromn Egypt
to Damascus. the trains passing en
route the tomb of Rachel and the tower
o! Ramlh, flylng through Joppa and
along the coast fo Jerusalem, where
there Ie a neat littie station. In the
immedlate vlinlty of Joppa stands the
new rallroad depot. wllh was formally
opened with imposlng ceremonies hy thc
Governor of Jeruisalem, .Ibrahamn Hakkl
Pasha. As the train moved away with
a sirlil shriek o! the whilstle, the women
and children put their hande over their
cars and screamed, while thc Arabe
sicampered away badly frlghtened. From
Joppaý to Jerusalem ,the. distance le
about thlrty-six miles by cars, and thc
trip requIres about three and nue-hait
hours. The traîne run from Joppa to
JTeruMalem twice a day, aud In no place
In the world can there he more o! his.
tory crowded Into three hours of travel.
There le now a great rallway eystem ln
thc course of conqtrucetion, which wili
girdie the Holy Land' from one end f0
the other. A French Company lias se-
cured a concession for a Une from Bey-
rout to Dmsuand lbas aircady
commenced work on a narrow-gauge
road. An E1,ngli4h syndîcate le now build-
ing a rallwiay from ilalfa Vo Damascus,
whieh wlll he about 140 miles' long,
startlug from Haifa. This road wll unu-
doubtediy prove o! the greateet Inter-
est to Syria In an agricuitural and com-
mercian way, furniehiug meane for plac-
Ing upon the eastern market thce ilh
producte -lu whlch that section abounde.

An Interview with the Rcv. Dr. White
Ie reported ln thc Christian Common-
wealth, ln which some interestlng points
are touched upon. Tlt appears that the
nid Scotch custom s»f ha.vIng the second
Sunda.y service ln thc afternoon. IR giv-
ing way to our plan of haviug It ln the
cveulng. While the -full service was the
niorning onue. he conld not say thnt
once a day hcanlng wýas on the Increase.
Nether does lie thInk* that the workIng
classes are forsaklng the churcli more
than the- upDer Classes. M-e couid not
go fhe iength of eaying that the work-
ing classes are alienated from the
ciurch. Tic fact le, If you plant down
a man of great indlviduality and fresh-
nese and power among any workIng-class
communlty -ln Edlnburgh, lie wili soon
gather a congregation. - Man !" Dr.
White added earnestly, !lit Is the want
o! men lu the pulpît that's the trouble."
He spoke well o! the progress that ail
three Presbytenlan iodles arc making,
sayiug o! tic 1L.P. Church, that associ-
ated wlth IV are some o! the f Ineet cov-
enantîng and evangelical traditions of
Scotland, and it ha@ A Certain genlus ot
Its own that le vcry valuabie lu our
ScottIsh ilfe." The Doctor le Justiy
prnud o! Vie F.C. Coilegffs and the scores
o! students, thc ability and emInenee o!
their prof essors draw Jrom ahroa<1.
Witli regard to Caivinlstic doctrines, he
said that, aithougi pot preached, pro-
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Great Thoughits: God Je not tled Vo
means: for Illumination o! tic mInd. He
often lights a great lamp o! the sanctu-
ary at a ihl'ti wax-paper, as He did
Paul by Ananias.

J ,R. Miller, D.D:* The Indians say
that when a man kll a foc, the strength
o! the elaIn en emy passes into thc vlc-
tor's arm. In the w-eird fancy lies a
truti. Each defeat leaves us weakcr
for tic next battie, but cach conquet
makes ne stronger.

Carey: "My secret was@, I couid
piod." lIn ail departments o! Christian
work, persevcning lndustry wine Vhe
Ittnours f rom billiant -cnius. Therefore,
humanly speaking, succesleI wlthln an y
man's reaci. Thc old fable lias many
Illustrations-the turtie often oitruns
Vhe fox.

Phuiip Sciafi, D.D.: -The existence ()f two
or more echools ln one church, le a sIgn
o! strength rather than weakucss:- It
shows vitality, encourages a noble ni-
vairy, and ensures progress. Controver-
ey le preferable to stagnation If it le
conductcd not for prIvate Interests, but
for victory o! Vhe truth.

Great, Thoughts: InfIite toil would
not enabie youto sweep away a miet;
but by ascendIng a littie, you may often
look over it altogether. So It le witli:'
Our moral Improvements: we wrestle
f iercely wlth « vîclous habit, which
would havre no hold on us, If wc ascend-
cd Into a higlier moral atmosphere.

Southern Preebytenian Assembiy: Thc
General Assembiy, liavIng lu a former e
deli'verance, condemned In moat lineqnl-
vocal terme, the publication and read-
lng of Sunday papers, and havIng damn-
estly advlscd ail our people not to read
newspapers o! Sunday edItIons, Vhs As-
sembly reaffIrme tic former deliverance.

New York Advocate: Ministers' sons
t3eem now comlng to the front. With-
lu twelve years, two o! them have been
Presidente O! the United States, one
o! them twice, and anotlier takes hie
seat upon the higliet JuJdeial bcnçh
that the great Republie lias lu ite pow-
er to cecaVe: In one aspect, a co-ordin-
ate brandi, lu another a supreme brandi,«
to whlci both the Preident and Con-
grees muet lu nitdai emergendies bow.

Evangelit: When Napoleon ordered
hie drummer boy to beat a retreat, he
recelved the repiy, "Oh Sire! Desaix
neyer tauglit me that; but I eau beat a
charge-I can beat a charge that wouid
make tic dcad fail into line l" We want
ies talk about *'retrencilng," "diseour-
agement," "failure," and more o! some-
thing tluat jes lîke tic drummer boy's
"charge," that wIll stfir everyheart, mak-
ing tic dead within the Churci and tie
dcad without fal nto hune.

Dr. G. Wilson: In many respecte, tic
organ o! touci, as enbraccd lu tic
baud, le the most wonderful o! tic sen-
ses. The organe o! the other sense
are panssive; Ve ogan !Mtuci -lon
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Church at Home and Abroad: The
Orphane' and Widows' Home at Fred-
ricksburg, Va., with an endowment of
$10,000, lbas been presented to, the
Southern" Presbyterian General Assem-
bly, to be used as a echool and home
for the children of deceased mission-
arie.1 1

V. Richard Fýose: The three golden
links In our chaln of mottoee are loy-
alty to Christ, duty to the Church o!
whiclw -e-aire - emlersand feIowship
one for another. Such loyalty for our
Master as ia faIntly repreeentedl by the
sacrament whlch was takeD by the Ro-
man solier when he aaid hie was will-
ing to die for Rorne. Not simply mem-
bers of the Churcli are we, but we are
owned by the Church ; and, above ail
creed~s and sects, we recognize cadi'
other as brothers and sisters. with one
Shepherd, one pasture, and one f old.

Rev. Johin Thomp6on, D.D.:, In the
original constitution, whicb God gave
lis Church, Infant childrcn were inciud-

ed among ite niembers, and this mcm-
herehip of children bias neyer been with-
drawn ; there liq no iaw of repeal any-
whcre to be fotind ln subeequent legie-
lation, or any change In this direction.
s0 much au hintcd at. The rights tiien
granted have neyer been abrogated.
Therefore, Infants have a rlght to mcm-
hership stili, and If to mcmberehlp, then
*ureiy f0 baptIsm, as the sIgu and eai
of the covenant whlch secures thie rîglit.

Ramls Horn : Some ne lbas said: ""Once
In a whlc when a great fortress la to
be taken, Gvod wlll brlng out a, great
ficld-plcce and rake ail with the flery
hall of destruction. MBut eommoo mus-
keta do most of the liard fightIng. It
took only ne Joshua, and the thon-
sande of common troops under hlm, to
break down the walls of citces, and, un-
der the wrathful strokes, to make na-
tions fiy lîke sparks fromn the anvil. It
took oniy one Luther for Gernîany, n
Zwingli for Switzelland,, one John
Knox for Scotland, one Calvin for France,
and one John Wesley for Engiand."1

Ladies' Home Journal: When choos-
ing f lowers Vo scnd to an Invaid, select
those that have a very delicate per-
fume, and that are as suggestive o!ilfe
and health as possible. White f lowers, ai-
thougi Most beautIful, lend neither col-
our nor brIghtness :to the si ck-room, and
Vo a mind weakened by sickness, are apt
to be suggestive of death, whie those
o! a brîglit crimeson, or a deep yeliow,
wIll almost aiways jpicase and gratIfy
the convalescent. Wlien orderlng the
f lowers, ask your f loriet to send long-
stemmed ones, tlîey arrange go niuch
more prettily than tbose that are dut
with short stems.
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Horton's Yale Lectures: The prcach-
er must have some Independent bent ln
his study. Mere desultory readIng, foi-
lowed by a rapl-d declisie Into, anectod.
age, is the bane of preacher,. Too otten


